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Witness ID, 
flection Contest 
Trial Postponed
No New Date Set For 
Hearing But Prob- 
Ably In January
Hearintr of the election contest 

Hit which will decide who is to 
„present Precinct 4 of Crockett 
«mnty on tin- Commissioners Court 
for the m \t two years, has been 
¡»definitely |>ostp«>ned becauar of 
the illness of a witness in the case.

The content suit was schedule«! 
for hearing before Judge W. 1 .  
jafkson of 112th district court 
hore Monday morning of th is  week, 
bit principals were notified of the 
postponement late last week.

Judge Jackson has not set a new 
date for the hearing, but indicat- 
rdthat it would probably be some-1 country.

Homefolk Thrilled With Christmas 
Greetings From Crockett County Men In 
Various Branches of U. S. Fighting Forces

■
A highlight for many Ozonan*| 

in the annual delightful flood of I 
Christmas greeting cards this year I 
has been those received from |o- | 
cal hoys serving w ith Uncle Sam’s I 
armed forces preparing to dcliv- 
er the American one-two punch to, 
Schikelgruber and his bandits. The 
Stockman gratefully acknowledges 
a number of greetings from boys 
in service, many of them includ
ing a note in addition to the reg
ular greeting card.

Many Oxonans were thrilled 
with an original Y-Mail greeting 
card from I>r. Sellers Moore, now 
Major 1 S. Moore of the U. S. Ar
my Medical Corps, in foreign ser
vice. Before the North Afric an in
vasion, Major Moore was sta
tioned with th«* C S. forces in 
England, but it is not definitely 
known whether he is still in that

Crockett Signs 
Only Five In 18 
Year-Old Bracket

Mohair Market 
Comes To Life; 
Sales Reported

Ed Bean Lambs 
Sold At 12 Cent« 
To Kansas Buyers

Final Registration Pe
riod To Begin Day 
After Christmas

While the bulk 
I houillet lambs ill

130,000 Pounds Move cine Crockett

Ram-

From Local Storage; 
70c Top Set

of range 
this area were 
cents a pound, 

county ranchman

The long dormant mohair mar
ket came to life last week with 
several sales from over the pro
ducing territory reported.

Sale of approximately 130,000 
With today the last day for r«*g- I'»un' ,< of hair, about half of the 

istration of 18-year-old youths re- accumulation in storage at the O- 
quired to register in the second i *»na Wool and Mohair <•», was 
registration period beginning last ; nnnnun ed h ritlay by Melvin 
Friday, Crockett county selective Brown, manager. The sale, first 
service officials had registered a movement of the fiber in more 
total of only five men in this age | th an  a year, was made t«> Tom 
group yesterday.

The third registration

wus reported last week to have 1 
sold his mixed Rarnbouillet lambs 
at 12 cents a pound

Kci Bean Friday «1« livered 13(811 
mixed lambs at Barnhart, sold at 
12 cents to Kansas buyers through 
M B. Mayfield of San Angelo. The 
lambs averaged 67's  pounds.

Bond Sales Lag 
Despite Christmas 
Gift Purchases

time in January before the court 
would again he available for the 
hearing

The ecinti t involves the v«»te 
ID the general election of Nov. 3 
ia which E R Kitiser, «iefeated in 
the July primary for the democrat
ic B«minuti<>n by T A. Kincaid, Jr., 
won by one vote in the general e- 
lection by a write-in campaign. 
Kincaid filed contest of the elec
tion in that precinct, challenging 
legality of four votes cast for Kin- 
ner, and the latter in tu rn  filed a 
counter contest in which he chal
lenged two of the ballots cast for 
Kincaid.

Failure ! the courts to decide 
the issue before county and pre
cinct officers la-gin their  new 
terms in office in January, will not 
leave the commissioner post va
cant. Mr. Kaiser, under a cer t if i
cate of eh* tioii issued following

Major Moore's was a hand- 
drawn greeting, the face of a smil
ing doughltoy wearing a cap with 
the Army Medical Corps insignia, 
and came by V-Mail, a photograph
ic reproduction of th«* original.

Pascal Northcutt, who left his 
drug store here in charge of Mrs. 
Gertrude Perry to become a phar- 

I macist 's mate in the I'.S. Navy. 
I sends greetings from Norfolk. Va . 
| with a note a t t e n d e d —-‘T i l  make 
| my Christmas wish to you serve 
' a double purpose. Pd like to ex
press my sincere thanks to “the

period
us designated by the president f*>r 
the newly arrived 18-year-olds will 
begin the day af te r  Christmas and 
continue for one week, during 
which time men who became 18- 
years old during the months of 
November and [iecemi>er will t»e 
required to sign up. After this 
designated registration period, I (f1'’Wl1 
men will in- required to register 
on their 18th birthday.

Registrants m the 18-year-old 
group signed up here to date in
clude Johnnie Floyd Hokit. Israel 
A lv a r«  Ramoz, Richard Janies 
Dowdy, Vernon l.ee Williams ami 
Noble Elton Smith.

Richey, buyer for A.W Milliard.
From sales previously reported 

at 16 cents for grown hair and 66 
cents for kid hair, nearly a half 
million pounds sold last week o- 
vci the area, most of it at 50 and 
60 tents, while the Sonora Wool 
A Mohair Co. Tuesday announced 
the sale of approximately lOO.tHMI 
1 • nuls of mohair at 50 cents for 

hair and 70 cents for kid 
Rapid movement of mohair re
maining unsold in warehouses «>- 
ver th«- territory  was being pre
dicted.

giv-
»f U-

Despite purchases for gilt 
ing at Christmas time, -ale 
nitei! States war bonds is lagging 
for the mouth of lie- cm U r .  Scott 
Peters, county bond «ale chairman, 
announced yesterday.

Up to mid-day yesterday. De
cember bond sales had reached a 
total of $16.400 A large number of 
small bonds have been sold in re
cent days, probably for gifts to 
members of the families of pur
chasers, The county's December 
quota wa- reduced -omewhat. the

folks b a k  home" for the wotid. - - ■ ■ •
ful gift I received l can’t express Former Ozonan, Pilot 
in words, the  feeling I had when 
I read the card enclosed in the 
package. This only prove* my 
statement to you. which I made 
once before, ‘the people «if Crock
ett  county are the best in the 
world’ and I'm living only for the

official canvass of the re turns. I day that the war is won and I can
»ill be qualified for the new term 
aid will serv«- pending disposi
tion of the contest, having provid- 
<d the neccs- try bond required by 
!»» covering the salary involved.

W. E. Lucas Suffer» 
Broken Leg In Navy 
Accident, Wife Learns

W.E. I -ueas. former Ozonan 
«0» serving in the United S tates 
N»vy somewhere in the Pacific, 
Hfft-red a broken leg in a recent 
»indent, Mr Lucas was inftirmeil 
in» letter received from her hus- 
b»nd a few days ago.

No detail- of the accident were 
bxrn and n- information as t«» the 
extent of hi- injuries, Mrs. Lucas 
**id. the letter merely stating that 
** *'** in a hospital
'(fitment for a broken leg suf
wed in an accident.

huke’* address is as follows 
U Lucas, B M 2c. USSR 
p f4re of F leet Postmaster
” »nd*cn, Cal.

be back there among you to live 
in peace and happiness again."

From Major Woodrow \V. Wil
son, Lee Wilson’s son. who is s ta
tioned as an instructor at the U.S. 
Military Academy in West Point, 
comes another "thank you" note.

"May I ask that you extend to 
•the folks back home’ my deep ap- 

| p reda tion  for the gift box which 
j l  r«*ceive«i from th«-m. With 
¡friends like these it’s certainly 
still ’the best place on earth  to 
call horn«*,’ anil I am looking for- 
war«l with great eagerness to the 
time when I may l»e there again 

“ In addition. P«l like to again 
thank y«»u for The Stockman. It is 
read thoroughly from cover to 
cover every week. I followed with 
great interest the success of the 
footbull season. My only regret is 

receiving .{Bat I haven’t b»-«-n able to see eith- 
of lost year or this

W

San

er the team
in action.”

From the American ramparts of j 
Navy | n nw>ii j* another "thank you" 

note from Gordon Rentlall, who is 
an ins truc to r  in the Naval Air • 
Service Gunnery School at Kan- 

! eohe Bay. T II
”1 am trying to think of some , 

way to show my appreciation to 
. the  people of Ozolltl and have de | 
cidt*d to write you ami ask you t«>i j put a note in the paper for me ; 
Please tell the p«*ople of Ozona that 

! I am surely thankful for the gift.
I especially the picture, as it is 
¡something to remember ’the little 
f o|e town’ by. I only wish that I 
1 could personally thank them by 

( hri«tni;«« m.iils in Ozona th is  correspondence but I haven t firm 
,r »-‘ve i'-.-\ th«. heaviest in the to writ«1 that niu«'h." Gordon says 

rv °I tin local postoffice, that he is «loing fine but not hav-
j ing much excitement.

A brief note from Staff Ser
geant 1„ D. Kirby at Camp Cnl 
Ian. Cal., with Christmas greetings 
says "Everything’s fine.” and asks 
"How about another list on where 
the boy* are station«*«! ” Most of 
them are  moving around too fast 
for any list to be available 

I Anil now. on behalf of their

Heaviest Mail 
Volume !n History 

Postoffice
p»rcel Post Move
ment Breaking All 
Previous Record»

In South Pacific, In 
Thick of “Firework»”

From se-.ewhere in the South 
' Pacific where "there are plenty 
| of fireworks around” comes a let-
| te r  from a former Ozona boy, l,t. 

D A. Parker, l'.S. Army Air Corps 
¡ pilot, written to Mr. and Mrs Ted 
White. I.t Parker played football 
for Ozona High school under Ted 
White us coach. Inter starred foi 

, Hardin-Simnions and had a dash 
of professional football iiefore 

¡joining the a ir  corps
I.t. Parker spent a few weeks 

in Hawaii a f ter  completing his 
; training <>n the continent, and th« i 
¡was shifted to the action thru 
tres of the South Pacific.

"I am not allowed to say where 
I am fu rther than in the South I’.* 
cifie, but th«-re are plenty of f ire
works around," Lt. Parker write- 
"We are  still enjoying good " Id  
summer time dow n here ”

"I have met a lot of my old c o l 
lege friends and Imiv- whom 1 play
ed football against. It se«-ms the 
Air Corps is made up of form« r 
football boys from all «>vei ti *■ 
country.

"Modern conveniences down 
her«* run ulxiut the same as 
rhurk wagon would back there 

"Nearly every night." Park- 
said at another point in his 1« > 
ters, "w«- pick up a broadcast - 
news from Japan, it is in English 
just for our benefit. They k-e| 
telling the American hoys in thi- 
part of the world how we are 
bound to fall from the force td tin 
Jap  empire."

Seismograph Chief 
Tells Of Scientific 
Search For Petroleum

S- n-ntiflr methods used in «>il 
exploration* has gone fa r  to speed - 
u development of the petroleum 
ii iustry. I.. H Wise, chief of the 
Continental Oil Co., sei«m«igraph 
crew now stationed here, told m«-m- 
l**r* of the Rotary Club in an in- 
te re-ting  discussion made at the 

lub meeting Tuesday noon.
Mr. Wise told of the beginning 

of the oil industry, the accidental 
discovery of oil in Pennsylvania 
bv water well drillers, and th«-n 
the pseudo-scientific ami the sci

treasury setting the county’s I - 
iember goal at $19,500

Santa Brings 
Ranch Industry 
Wa Inch Rain
Slow-Falling Moisture 
Will Greatly Improve 
Winter Range
Santa Claus may or may not 

have ha<l anything to «Io with it. 
but ranchmen of Cr«»«kett county 
ami the surrounding area received 
their best Christmas present over 
the week-end when -low-falling

Selectees Leave 
For Active Army 
Service Tuesday

Group Composing 
December Call Leave 
For Active Duty
Selectees from Crocket county 

who were railed to duty with the 
U.S. armed forces for the month 
of December and who report«*«! to 
the Abilene induction station last 
week for their  army examinations, 
left by bus Tuesday afternoon f«ir 
active service.

Three of the group sent for ex
amination last week were rejected 
by the army. They were Josh Wal
ter Munsell. Nicolas Chaveria Ra 
merit and Charlie Franklin But
ler.

leav ing  by bus Tuesday a f te r 
noon after  a week’s furlough fol
lowing their n< crptanre were Ken 
neth Elm«» Clements, Antonio Yan- 
ez Fierro, Manuel Ahila Longoria, 
Teo«f»re Vasques Gallegos. Miguel 
Sanchez Pena, Kvarado Patricio 
Ramos. Clifford Robertson. Jesus 
Rodriguez Kernun Agilur Garza 
and Tommie R M- Neil, the last a 
transfer  tr«>m San Saba county 
Jesus Lujan, also included in the 
December «all. will be inducted 
fr--m l*el Kio

I adi«-s of the local war s«*rvice
board presented the men with gifts 
as they left for the service.

The December i'all was filled, 
in addition t«> those sent for in
duction. with i redits for the fol
low mg enlistments from this r«»un- 
ty • Pascal N- rtheutt. Claude Rus
sell. Harold K«*rton. Abe Carruth- 
«■rs, P C I’erner and Paul H«-rman 
Gibs

Ozona Mother 
Talk» With Son In 
Panama Canal Zone

rams the
ritific search for it, from the o- « soakad th<

steady «Iri/./lc 
extremely dry

Mr
t hose

Walter ('«Mike received one 
once-in-a-lifetini«1 thrills

nginal search for surface seepage, 
(then surface g«*ol«>gy and the «le 
-velopment of the nn«if«*rn scientif
ic methods by which the ear th ’s 
ub-stirfuce formations .ire stud- 
<•<1 ami mapped. Statisti«« were 
;uot«*«i showing the comiarative 

results of th«* different methods, 
the scientific im*tho«fs raising the

lan«| to levive w inter fet*d, part bed 
by frosts and lack <>f moisture 

The rainfall, registered I 1 i it:- 
| ches here and everaged about the 
, same amount over the county

Ranchmen had begun to feel the 
pinch of the winter drouth and the 

I week-end rain was extremely tin««- 
|y to insure relief, promising . to

pr«>-
live-

Fir*t Aid Certificate*

rertlf K ate* 
Cro«- The 
taught by
B. Tandy.

postoffice. 
"’•T I It. Kersey said yes

» 
hi
P, ...
brd»y
fr,1' ’ in " m'nK and outgoing 
(ll, ■’ ' I " ‘t shipments in par*
♦r » ir.o *V'' 11 heaviest ev-
. «n4led by the |«H a | office dur-
Jr* month of

.«i
,,r by the 
,r'  heiBg 
yki 
*«rk

Mary Faye Lucas, a student 
Drntlghon’s Business Collegi r 
Ahílen«», is home for tl-«* C h r i s t 
mas holidays. Mary Faye wa- a 
mong high ranking students of tin 
school whose names appear " n th« 
term honor roll.

l-ercentuge of produ« ing wells o-igr«-«-n up grass and w««*d- t<
• e r  dry holes t«> new high levels, j vide the necessary f« «*d f< t

A rthur Kyle ami Dr. Marvin ' -to« k.
Rape were other guests of the club --------------- —  —

Six Get Red Cro»»
Dr Marvin lwa|w. v%h«» mat 

rt*ceivi»il hiN M 1> from th«* Uni- 
yersity School of Medicine in Gal-j sjx ()ionail|t wh„ , ,,mp|rt« d tl 
vexton. and J«»e Ra|>e. also a stu- ' R(.d <>(1SS fiM, ajd , l a „ Ung . -ur  
l.*nt in the medical sch.iol. are (.(>ndut.fed h,.n . lilM Spring, ha 
•«ere for a holiday visit with their 
parents. Mr. amt Mrs. I («. Rape.
Dr. Marvin will take his examina
tion before the state tK-ard for 
his medical prartic«* license the 
first three days of next week anil 
than will s tart  his internship in 
Santa Rosa hospital in San Anton
io on January  1. He is a reserve 
officer in the Army and will I««* 
subject to  call to service «>n com
pletion of his period as an interne.

Stanley ami Hobby l^-mmon« 
ire honi«* f«»r the h«didays to visit 
their mother. Mrs. Ben I.«-mmon- 
>tanley is a student at A4 M and 
Hobby is attending the University 
f Texas.

i. nd
mng. 'Sunday afternoon when she talk«*«) 

by long-distance telephone with 
her son. Randall Cooke, who is sta- 
ti«>n«*d with a wur «instruction 
crew in the Panama Canal Zaine.

Mrs Cooke had been notit ie«l in 
advance that she would receive a 
call from her son at 4 o’clock Sun
day uftern<>«»n. Mrs. Cooke said 
that they hail time for little mon* 
than an ex« hange of greetings but 
that it was a fine Christmas pres
ent just to hear his voice

b**en awarded t ir*t aid 
by the American Red 
first aid classes were 
Royal Caswell. Dr II 
and Dr G I. Nesrsta

Those awarded c«*rtificat« were 
Arthur Kyle. R L. Flowers. Mrs 
Walter Augu-tine, Mr Sherman 
Taylor. Mrs Evart White and Eu
genio Ramirez.

Chri»tma* Pat?eanF 
Staged By Melhodi*t»

Clay Montgomery 
New President Of 
0-B  Trap Company

Director* Named At 
Annual Meeting Of 
Stockholder»

cl
ett 
pre 
tin* 
vrn 

' <l/t\

ay Montgomery veteran Crock- 
county ranchman, was elecled 
-nient of the O.B. Trap C1».. at 
annual mi'cting of stockhold- 
of the company held here E r r  
afternoon.

V
»ul

1.

géant
impressiv 
w it h seen 

[mted in 
arols sung

• Christmas pa
's f rotti the N'ativ- 
■ ilhouette. Chtisf 
bv the c h o n . and

December. Mr. 
probably accounted 

fact that many gift* 
M’nt to boys in the ser- the

this
a,1<i families separted by war ' friends in Crockett county. 

r' ex, b*nging gift* via the , w hole remaining population,
issue t»f The Stockman carries 

wishes of the sea-

FROM ALL OF U S .........

A  M E E C y  
C ü ß l l T H A S  

T C y C U s S C L L I Ë L

(

tor,

w'th the heavy move- 
trj ‘ ¡V"11* al1 » 'e r  the coun-
,'on faciliti <UrU' ,‘‘d , r »n"P"rts  
dtn,-... *» » result of t*-e

ri»V? con"id*r*bu ,f-thr rwrs r «•*!►* r le lu r  cl in
»«¡Il m1’ and d*,* w y ,  of the 
•ail rsr "’"•‘d space in railroad ! week-end 
>«■ ,17 h** unusual de- Mis* Marian Cunningham

»P‘t# Of the fairly ! ------------------ ~ 7 7 ~1—
»»ataffu rJwnt * ‘»n »aged by the  Dorothy C«pp«. wF» I* « 
Ckrirtlü “•’Pertmeat for early In» ?u l Ros* in Alpine, Is 

m*Nln» this year. ' f o r  the  holiday*.

eartfelt  good 
on to you boys in the service 

» -  one of you may God bless | 
it I k«*ep you safe.

Mr and Mrs. M.A Cunningham of j 
Big Spring wer« here to spend the 

v isaing their  daughter.

a t tend
iti me ;

i in Ozona nre gathering m our 
season, you t»«>ys, our fighting 

many miles from youi home*, 
- things you cherish most Dur

um probably thinking of the folks 
that all of u* are thinking of you. 

whatever you are doing This grafting  is 
but a token of our appreciation of the effort you are expending 
for us and for this greet nat'on of ours. Word* can be so mad- 
equate, but believe u*. the folks here at home, when we wish you 
a simple, old-fashioned Merry Christmas.

At a tim«' when most <*f u- I* 
homes to celebrate the ( h n  ’m.. 
m«n from Crockett County an 
from the things you love and U 
ing this Yuletlde season you 
at home. You can la* sure 
wherever you are an«l

¡ristmas playlet was staged by 
Methodist Church at the Sun- 
evening service in the high 

>ol auditorium
ev Ijtwrence K. Brown, [>»«- 
directed the service, which 

wit- iij»«'n«-.l by a Christina« mes 
I snge reail tiy the minister. The 
- hoir heailed t»y Mary Berner and 
Ethel Mayes as angels, bearing 
candles, formed the processional 
Th*' playlet which concluded the 
pr«*gram was entitled "The Sh«*p- 
herd Who Came Back,” with Mrs 
Alvin Scheel acting the part of 
the modern girl and Richard Flow
ers the shepherd of Christ’s time 
who came hock to earth.

DANCE FOR STUDENTS

High school and college stud- 
i ents here w ill be honored at a 
dance to h«* given by their parents 

I at the courthouse Tuesday even- 
| ing, December 29 Harrison’s Tel« 
an* will provide the music.

Mr Montgomery succee 
Bien «', who served 16 year 
the 18 years of the company’s ! i - 

;t«»ry as its president. Director* of 
¡the lompany ele« ted by stockho’ i- 
ers include Rob Miller, C har’i«* 
Davidson and Basromb Cox

Reports «>n the company’s o|w*ra- 
.tions and financial «-«»mlition were 
mail«1 to the stockholders and pro
posed amendments to the by-laws 
were ratified.

The O It. Trap Co. wus organ 
1 ized in 1924 for the purpose of 
providing water and grass for 
livestock producers of this coun 
ty on th«*ir drives to the shipping 
pens at. Barnhart. Th«* company 
has approximately $30.000 worth 
of property, including 1.0f8) acres 
•if land, livestock scales at Ozona 
and Barnhart and leases five or 
six section* of University lands 
b«*tw«*en Ozona and Barnhart for 

|traps
I

Aux. Verna Lee i Mac) McWil
liams,- a member of the WAAC*. 
Stationed for the past several 
months in Des.Moines, Iowa, ar 
rived here Tuesday for a few days 
vi*R with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R F. McWilliams.
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Miss Sybil Luther 
Weds Sabinal Man

c. f luMr

Hi

Mr
ticum 
dang* 
traini 
Mrs. C

The t 
perform 
Ia*ach. i
in Sabi 
evening

The bride » 
with brown an 

Mrs Hr. >vnin 
the O

i r n
her an* 

their 
ml Her* 
son of 

binai.
nur
the Rev

> Hat
s u
her

tnony was 
Milton S

1 st -hurch
Saturday

ut suit
blur

graduate of 
and attend-

1 San Ani? Bu*ine<*» College
It* is hOW  Aimi»toyed a:» a stenog-
ipher at .A A F Navigatión
rhcM»l ili Haitndi .. Texas
The bride« rn is a *¡ratinate of

nckspring* II igh Sch »tl and i*
aw em ployed a* an engineer at ¡
u* Suv itrat)¡on Sc hoot in Hondo,
The >upli* will make their home

( I l  V I'ION HY PI BLICATION 
OK \CCOl \  I

! rHE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheni ! or any Constable 

of Crockett Count) G reetIng» 
Stephens Perner. one of the Ex

ecutor* and Trustee# of the E s
ita te  of Mary 1, Perner, Deceased 
1 having Hied in our l ounty to u r t  
1 ail A, count of the condition of the 

Estate of said Mar) I Perner. De- 
I ceased numbered 133 on the Pro- 
hate Docket of Cro kett ( ounty. 

1 together with an application to be 
discharged as »aid executor and 
Trustee of said Estate,

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAS 
DED. That by publication of this 
writ for twenty day- before the 
leiurii day hereof in a Newspaper 
printed in the ('ounty of Crockett 
you give due notice to all person» 
liti rested in the Account for E'inal 

settlement of said Estate, to  np- 
ear and contest the same if they 

.,t*e proper su to do. on or before the 
January Term, 1943, of said Coun
ty Court, commencing and to be 

ddett at the I'ourt House of said 
County, in the town of Ozutia, 
Texas on the ISth day in January 
\  D 1943, when »aid Account and 
Application will be acted upon by 
said Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of ,- tid Court, at my office in the 
town of Olona, this 23rd day of 
December, A D. 1942

SKA!.î tin)  Russell
Clerk County Court Crockett 

County
A TRI E COPY I CERTIFY 

SEAT Mr- W S Willis
Sheriff fro .  kett County 
By A O Fields Deputy Sheriff. 
I-sued this 23rd day of Decem

ber Y D 1942
t.i*. Russell Clerk, f ounty 

Court Crockett County. Texas.
37-STc

HI 41.KBS HOSTS 
TO I OR I Y TYYOt 1.1 IICHURCH O F CHRIST

W arrren E. Starnes, Minister
The Bible Classes meet at H) I Mr and Mrs l  barile B u lle ren

o'clock. I te . tamed the forty-two d u b  at
Preach inn: Ht t* Up ven o'clock. j their home I* rida> 1 14
Communion service at 11:46 Christmas party. Christmas dec-
T,„. , - r , l  ,• i ,  .1 « o - U . l l . . » .  » - J  » ‘th  » «“  “ d

clock ¡gifts Wele exchanged
o .  u * .  i ..... .. a » ,  » . . a .  i

W'.'.iii.".!.' «ft.-nio.rn al I o’clmk. tor ' to  -
l*r.,.-r ... ..... „ . - I ...... I fu r . ' Ì ' T . . “ T ;« R“Í ,‘

day evening at 3 o'clock

I Louise

May comfort, happiness 
peace be ycur benediction through 
the closing days of 1942 , and hope, 
contentment and blessing your
beatitude through 1943. This ¡» 
the sincere supplication of the 
Church of Christ in your behalf.

the
To«

Mr» Mae Gray is ill this week, 
suffering from an ear infe< t ion.

niun and Krank James won the
and t ravet ing prise*

\ -andwich plate was served to  
and Mi. and Mrs. Harlan

ie Mr and Mrs Roy Thomp- 
Mis Frank James. Mr and
i R Townsend, Mr. and Mr«. 
Hau( um. Mr. and Mr Ed 

Mi - Hugh Gray, Mrs Kay 
o Mrs. 0,2. Kenner and Mr 
Mt- A t> Kleid».

_____ Bean Honora
Seniors With Supper

M i s s  Louise Reati enterta ined
with a buffet «upper and Chris t
mas party last Thursday evening 
honoring member» of the senior 

C lass of Ozona High School.
Mis» Hazel Kirbie, senior class 

sponsor, told the Christmas story 
: and the group sang Christmas enr
ols, a f te r  which gift* were d istrib

uted from the ChrUtn*
Present were

Joy Coates. Koten. 
ciUa Baker. Floren«. Luther Kit•tua
el Mayes, Mary i , r¡,, r u 
Russell, Miss Kirbi. k' .v ! “ret 
Is.rain Wy.it Hlar ;
<ox, Jimmy E.,rr. Jyl(.k ‘ , 
son. Charle, Meli. , :,i. Jlt, k £  
yer and Virgil u  t, ,

Buy a share n ,Vi„;-rim.

Mr*

M e r r y
C h r i s t ma s

and May the New Year Bring \  ou

Dr and Mr, tí i. Nesrsta are 
»¡»ending Christmas in San An
tonio with Di Ne»r*tn‘* parent -

th

iiur.t

in Sabinal.
The ladies 

Christ and a few cl«»« 
prised the bride elec 
of gift* at her 
afternoon.

The bride’*
Luther and her 
mon Evan* an 
Luther, were

Church of 
friends sur- 
with a box 

here Friday

Betty L«u C*»ate», a student in the 
University of Texas, is home to j 
•.¡temí the Christina- holidays vv.th j 
her family.

more sunny hours 

more joy and gladness

more peace of mind 

more true friendships 

more opportunities 

more health and happiness 

new joy in living

Sincere Thank» for Your Patronage

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.

I Buy

FURS
Highest market prices paid for all kinds
of furs. Get my estimate before you sell.

TED DOGGETT
at Ozona Wool and Mohair Co.

MELVIN IIROYYN. Manager
OZONA, TEXAS PHONE «0

mother, M» c c
* Mîiter.4, Mr* Wav*
.¡i M - i FU»retice
in Sábiival {■■■ir the

in America

NOTICE OF

RF.WARD
i ng

5500 R ew ard
i  r apprehension and con- 
viction of guilty parties to 
every tl »ft f livestock in 
Crr kei* ,n*y except
that no off er of Crockett 
County ms claim the re

MRS. W.S. WILLIS
Sheriff, CroikHt i  «»tinty

VjOW. VTkROf

r  1I T  HI BE , alway* a significance beyond the surface meaning of words
1 that have long iserved a people And h.tw fru> thi» is of our tradi-

i ti 'iial Christma- greeting an old, old ¡'hr;, t hat  in fa ir  time* and
bad ha* continue d to symbolize the regard <>í raer fur ne another
Hallowed by < enittrie- of use, that greeting 
g will of mankind; a love of peace and 
'  <■ right* t other*, tru»t in the beneficent 
the virtue, of friendship and charity.
It i» <5 this pit t of the meaning behind the 
greeting th.it will live forever . . , , ,

belief in the inherent 
y fireside; respect for 
Almighty, and faith in

we extend to v»u the

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Baker's Food Store

Hubert ¡taker and All The f orce

F u l l  L i n e A l l  Kinds

Purina C hows----Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds -  Salt

SOLD IN ANY t | l  ANTITY—LOWEST MARKET I’UKE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

When Holidays 
Are Holy Days

the« a»»ume an importance in nur live, which de- 
m ind , unusual nbservnnce.

Christmas is such n da«

This year, when “Peace on Earth ' '  is lacking, the 
expression of "Good Will Toward Ylen"

Must count that much more.

In this spirit, we wish you and your.

"Ì

. „ J f
* 1 /

FOX WORTH - GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical
Service

2« Y I \K> IN s \ \  \M .K I O

Phone 5,1X4
Office Hoor« X », m >• p m

To O ur M any Friends and C ustom ers 

in O zona and  S urrounding  T e rr ito ry

and

Happy and Prosperous N ew  Year

BOBKRT MASSIF POMPANT 
Ambulane*

4444 Da, or NI«M
I Angel-

Robert Massie Co.

Just a Few More Days to

Owned and operated by A. Kay Baker 
San Angelo -  Texas

SAVE
ON YOUR NEXT YEAR’S 

NEWSPAPER COSTS
Take Advantage of Thi» Saving Before 

It Is Too Late
YVith th.* World War in full blast with internal /¡I,',; 
lem» aris ing  Jail« -you'll want to keep informed 11 •' 
NEWS

YOUR SAVING OPPORTUNITY
SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS 

Daily and Sunday— 1 Year.
Regular Kate $9.50. (Y'ou wave $L7»>

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS 
Daily Only One Year 
Regular Rate $7.50. (You Save $1-05»

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS 
Sunday Only— 1 Year.
Regular Kate $2.H0. (You Save 55r)

(By Mall Only in Texas to Dei 31)

1C« the l>tgge«t new»p»|>ei value in Texa* tod«y 1 . 
ANTONIO EXPRESS i* the ONLY morning newapui r «■
11 a . , a. . * a J_I4_™4 t htf> ■•lilt* »0™!»*

$7.75
$6.45
$2.25

li»hed in San Antonio and I« delivered the »amc 
giving reader# hour» later NEWS while It I» * «•

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS

HUBjDAY [)ec £‘

CoLt>U
r Z y  ed ito rs- i
' m *» I’b - r r H -

I y.'. t  *h!' 
iis tm- "t make
nr* m'duti' n- •

r««hitCn*
uffi Th,‘r‘
¡#7the»«* are 1,"t k‘
' ■' ,hil
.»H imi» |,v '

>ne i* try mi

fe«r « «luti"
,, indicai 11H yi'U kept a

> lidi»
after »ini h a

uiting E 'rr
*l»'Ut v hat i

$f«tma.' Ho
»r.er.,1. Min thin
II, would lik IV.
grltl i* ,jU‘ of t
li*-'

imi" ' 1
L  iHlt“ rï ,i ' ' • -n

school
.iition« f i' "I 

«ad thrn " ;l 
irtrr h -' 11
pim ter t*‘ve

I il.'ikll:.'
(or'.il.',-.

*Strr> » brini 
1 v»., on •-*' oil 

yi» Year'
____UH!

..EAI HKKS I I \>
[rmosTNias moi

f.,r thr ' ' 
pur the tea. lier* 
Schi' -, "
Yedermatt -bd 

Jet the homi of h 
¡S. L. Kinney at i 
■«ill then go to U; IF H VV,-'. ■ : ..ti

hr

Nothi
Chris

YYe I'x
I.

MILL

This Chi 
Trust of 
•hove* m

Today, a
Faith, w 
in our i, 
Commun 
toward

■ • • “fo 
their eh 
'‘»*’rU*t

SAN
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pumpkin ¡.¡i- with whipped cretini. ¡ I. B. Cox, HI. Blond Tandy, Lorain 
*n'1 I Wyatt. Jim Ad Horvick, Jack Suw-

1 h,‘ '«»der piece* .,f the table« yer, Charlen McDonald, Cfirlcton

NUMBER 14lurk 9

H E E in T D ^  THOlT.HTO | Mi.x k m .,.. ■* h.vin* a wh.t, Annual Football
T. ,, I’harr h l"rence Luther th r ia tm a * - In  ( anyon thin veur. o  . « ,  , ,

viaiting her mother, Mm Hugh t t a n t f u e t  H e I ( l  
Kirbie. | The annuul football banquet

Snnta is viaiting the McCook.« in honoring the Bi-District Chump» 
Abilene thin year He will meet

ir o nearly gone, 
nome New

Since thin
time to mane 

*  re*,.lut,. I.- Moat everyone 
reiolutmnn but few keep 
|.h).n .everal reanona 

“th*M arc ,,.t kept. One of the 
¡ ci.ninicn

consisted of red candle* surround* 
eil b, cedar among which red 
( hrintmaa ball* were placed with 
painted candle*. Each guest wan 
gi'i 'li a picture of the football 
boy .*.

rho ,e  present were Roy ( oaten,
—

Smith. Jimmy Read, Jimmy IIig- 
night. Tom Ed Montgomery, J im 
my Farr, Lurry Arledge, Billy Me* 
William*, Dick McDonald, Henry 
Patrick. Arthur Byrd Phillips, 
t 'happo Morriaon, Baail Dunlap, 
Calvin William*, Buddy Run*ell,

Coach McCook, C. S. Denham, Ar* 
nold Kleinnchmidt, R. H. Garner, 
E 'a r t  White, 1. B.T. SikeK and C.
I . McDonald.

------OHS------------
Campus Capers

The football! banquet must have 
been a big success because when 

(Continued on last page)

¡»n itni" 
nr on*- 1 
-j resob* 
.'{len
"in aiuti"

* that of trying to 
li'c resolution. All
ey nig to keep too
*. They are soon 

never brought up 
you are planning

i*, try to make a 
,-* go that you can 

t ;,ll of yours, 
i , I ¡day* are here at 
, , (i long time of 
r ry,.ne has his own i- 
vh*t he wants for 

im..- However, there are in 
r,ái . • ' ngs that every-

Peace

fttCl lei 
, jruU ke( 

Christina;
after 

SiM K a 
about

year
them at the home of Mr. McCook's 
mother and will follow them over 
to Novice where they will visit 
Mrs. McCook's mother and grand
parents

Mr. and Mrs. I. I!. T Sikc* and 
David are  visiting in Orange. They 
are  to visit Mr« Sikes* parent* 

Mr Klein*, hmidt thought he 
would sfiend Christmas with Un-

ot O.H.S. v.as held in thè Home- 
making Department on Tuesday, 
Deicniher 15th at 6:H0 «‘dock. 
I hose lire cnt Wlie entertuined 

with a radio program. The master 
of ceremonies was Dick Hender* 
■"'ii Mary Pi-rner mode a talk 
whi, h was dedicated to thè Ri-Dia. 
trn-t wìnners. Charles M>Donald 
play ed “Star Dust''  on bis trom- 
botie after  whn h "Chattenooga

eie Sam but he got «lipped up on Choo-Choo” wa* played tv Jimmy

|f W U1L
in put*

-t un the 
iBportai:

I important.

for all the 
of those that are 
*t Of some what 
c. hut never the 
on the lists of all 

-j, , K.,,I *• .-lents are happy 
f ' all the tea* hers, 

then there are things like 
ter I f " '!.■ more holidays, etc. 
¡nwever. v  ’ever one finds in 
i*t'«'king is hound to like it 
Santa a'« ■■ was a "good old 

#v ” Me • ' '  -tmas. everybody. 
, M, on *e, ond thought. Happy 
‘ Year!

-  o llS ------------

and i* *|>endirig ChrDtma* at L* x 
ington. Texas, with his mother.

Miss Blanton i* back in Arkan- 
sas visiting her family Mr. and 
Mrs. Denham arc in l.uhb- k thi* 
Christmas visiting Mr and Mr* 
E W Denham.

-------------OHS------------
G IFTS E X PE tT K D  
IN STOt KlNt.S

I'arr  on his saxophone. The “Ciirls 
Trio" ¡sang the two number«. “Uni 
Dreaming of a White Christmas” 
and “This is the Army, Mr. 
Joiie - ” Little Mi** Thompson *ang 
' 'Santa Claus I - Coming to Town." 
Coach McCook gave hi* "Season’s 
t oniments."

The menu consisted of the fol
lowing: tomato juice cocktail, 
roast turkey, dressing giblet gra- 
vey, snow flaked potatoes, carrots 
peas, celery, sweet pickles, olives.
cranberry sauce, fruit salad, roll*.

I Dick Henderson will receive a 
great big beautiful doll with 

) blonde hair  and blue eye* She 
wear* a bracelet with "Ethi

| it. . though It seems as if everyone
Mi*. Westerman will find some already hu* them The Ozona High 

home project* dum|>ed in hei School ha* a stocking, too. We 
stocking I hop«- Santa will bring some new

There will be a few reconcilis pupils for it.
Itions in some people1# C hristm as ' Someone ought to put answer 
(storking.«. ''Santa Claus” himself book* in everyone'* stocking* We 
¡.«aid there would he one for B. T will need them for those mid-term 
; and L. A . and L. B. C. and C exams. Bill McWilliams will find
land  R. T. and A. B. I’ a big football stuffed in the toe

F„r the Ul • -•mas holidays th is ,  Quite a surprise is in store for of hi* stocking if he can borrow
*r the t> , ,i of Ozona High Miss Kirbie Don't tell any "in a stocking that largi
- M a n  g>iiig many places. Mrs. but she is getting a brand new 
Htennan i* spending Christmas voire, guaranteed for a life-tim. 

ht the hunn of her mother. Mrs. it it doesn't last that long, blame

At HKK> I E W IN«; FOB 
ISTMAS HOLIDAYS

B. L. Kinney at Millersview. She the North Hole Workshop 
will then g !,■ Llano to visit Mrs Many people are going t"  find 
F. H. Westerman.. skates in tiieir stocking* ai-

a m
Our Sinrpr r  Good ÜL/tshps... ’* K

Nothing Can Take 
Christinas Away From U s .

N"t even war can conquer the faith that lie* in 
< i t lan hearts.

It * when our treasures  are most threatened that 
cling to them with greatest strength When the 
-!• * about us is deepest, we clasp hands tightly 

'•ithit: our .-retire circle of Christmas light and love.

We I end Our Must Cordial and Confident Wishes 

* Your Happiness On Christmas Day and 

Throughout The New Year

miller f ir e s t o n e  s e r v ic e
Richard Miller. Crop.

Carleton Smith wa* heard ay- 
ing he wanted a new girl Carlton, 
maybe if you’ll write Santa Clnu*. 
he’ll bring you one.

Many air mail letters are now 
in Santa’.« pack on their  way to O- 
zona. Some of them are addressed 
to Bertie Sue Hruwnrigg and Bil- 
Billy Ijixon and a very -pecial one 
for Sii 'ie 1 (ok it Y'ep, th a t’s right, 
they’re from the Imy . in the ser- | 
\ ice

Mi.«* Blanton ha* a great big 
i’ire-cracker in her *ot k We hope 
she gets a kick out of it

There’ll Always Be 
A Christmas..

Our nation is at war the entire world in turmoil 

ions change -hut, amidst it ull, Christmas i

customs fade and fash- 

e\t r the same

It is good for u*. all of u*. to In 

when those we love I«
reminded that there 

me more important than mo

is a time in our year 

it everything.

There is no selfishness ii this spirit Amid the sorrow and pain that per

vades the world —for it spread* all through the world at Christmas time. 

Indeed it’s comforting and well to remember, " there’ll always lie a Christmas". 

May your* hr merry.

s m i t h  n in n e  c c M D A N y
Gertrude Pascal AI

Our Christmas Wish 
For You . . . .

T"* Christmas, may EVERYBODY enjoy the Faith and 
Trust of little children . . .  the faith that wins wars, 
movM moutains and fills stocking*
Tuday, a.« never before . . Christmas is symbolical of the 
(•»itti, wt who live and work and pray in Ozona. must hast 
*" our armed forces . . . the Faith we must have in our 
E'otnmunder-in-Chief and all who are working with us 
biWard a common cause.

THAT FAITH WILL BRING VICTORY 
for thia too ahall pass" . . and your c hildren and 

thnr <-hildren’» children shall live to enjoy a peace that I* 
'»'■Haatlng

SAN ANGELO TE LEPH O N E CO.

L i g h t s  Are B u r n i n g  H aru

So that Christmas Can Happen There!
Uhrisimas greetings this year are m ingled wnh deep sorrow  
for people* in all parts o f the world where the light o f  
Freedom ha* been m uffed out. *  Here at home we know  
the joy* of bright, cheerful light and the joy of Freedom.
*  West Texas and all A m erican . ch ild ren  may get 
few er b ikes, *katc* and train* *  But the ch ildren  o f  
Europe's "new order," tow ering in darkened doorways, w ill 
get nothing. *  It i* appropriate that on the birthday of the 
Prim e o f Peace we rcdcdicaic the Nation to the purpose of 
maintaining Freedom both here and abroad. A O l !R job is 
to help turn out an ever increasing torrent o f electric power 
w ith w hich to  serve your hom e as w ell as to  h-rild the  
weapon* o f war by which Freedom can be won. A T his, we 
are doing!

WestTexas U tilities
Company

rU ka on tht job Cbiiltmoi Day 
to mah» mira roti hatrn phréy at Ughi I

I f

i !

, Ii
¡T  >

ft

IMYIST IN AMtftICA! Bay War laada amé Stampai

€¿
m  « .

mA .........

f
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Billy Me. and Chappo »ere  asked, 
"Why so happy?” they answered, 
"We’ve been to the football ban
quet! Yum!”

The H E  Club girls were going 
caroling after the banquet but 
"The Hunchback of Notre Dame”
must have sounded to© good. Only 
a few were there.

The “V” Club's Christmas party 
was given by Mary K Cray. There 
were several prises given Nan 
Tandy won a “baby doll." Every* 
one got a present. Nice ¡iarty!

The H. E II B. girls have final
ly finished their dresses and mod
eled them at u “coffee* for their 
mothers Friday morning.

Arthur Byrd believes he was un
justly punished, for once, while 
staying in detention Thursday a f
ter« sm Now Byrd, are you sure?

Mary Pettier played the bells 
while the Junior High Glee Club 
sang in assembly Thursday. Very , 
pretty, Mary

Ruth, what did you and Nan do. 
to get a “spanking" from Jim Ad
llarvick at no«>n Thursiiay ’ Must 
have been bad!11 ’ ’'s

»  I
Perry wa* trying to put the cov

Lm  tí er on the iielis the wrong way the
; I  SU other day Oh well, it's all right

» -g if he can do it.
1 if  , Merrv Christmas!kK* ------------OHS------—

LETTERS TO SVNTY

Dear Santa,

i Would you PLEASE bring 
Billy McWilliams some notebook
paper* We are getting short

Thanks,4t 1 ■' The Sophomore Class
11 Santa. Old fellow.

1 This may be a bit out of
your line and all that, but could 
you do something about getting

* • some articles for me* 1 think A-
i • ¡ 1 d«le asked for them last year and

1

didnt get them but I'm at the stage
where i'll try anything. Do try. 
anyway.

Roselle
Dear Mr. Claus,

1 have l»een reasonably
good In fact every bit as good as
you could [*>*sibly ex[>eeU For that 
reason 1 am sure 1 have every

ttgl.t to expect you to bring me a 
"Pair of Silver M ingi.” That and 
plenty to eat is all I ask

Hopefully yours,
Joyce

1 lear Santa,
1 have found a lead pipe 

fairly successful in my profession. 
I but I think I could do a better job 
! if you would send me a blackjack.

1 want nothing but the best, for 
nothing is too good for my pupils.

! so, for the sake of education of 
the young, send me a good black- 

;jack.
Ia>ve,

Hazel kirbie
Well Santa,

1 want a football team for 
next year as good as this year’s. I 
know better than to ask for a bet
ter one because a  better one could 
not be found I know it w ill be hard 
to get one as good, but won’t you 
please try? And if you do this for 
me, I'll give you a jtass to every 
game.

Coach McCook 
Now iook here, Santa, old. kid.

Last year I asked you to 
leave a «ertain Aggie where he 
belonged, but did you? All right, 
that is  over, now 1 think you o w e  
it to me. because of vour neglect 
last year, to protect my interest* 
this year Now there are a couple 
of exes coming home for Christ- j 
mas this year Well, I think you 
understand.

Gratefully,
Bud Cox

Dear Santa,
I wonder if you have any j 

skates that are inclined to keep the 
wearer perpendicular as he trav- j 
eN. If no., I would really appreci- I 
ate a [a ir  for I have a little trou , 
bie remaining in a standing po- j 
sition on skates

Love.
Pri*

Dear Santa.
This Christmas I want 

ten pretty girls, five blonds, four 
brunettes ami a redhead, and San
ta. remember your age while bring
ing them and don’t f lir t—remem
ber they're mine

Tom Ed
Dear Santa.

I wish you would give the 
teacher» a little bird to tell them 
they are working u* too hard.

Doria
I Dear Santa.

We would like a good baa 
ket ball tournament thia year, and
maybe you could help us by bring
ing lots of visitors. We don’t sup
pose you could do much about hav
ing fewer tests but mayl*e you 
could bribe the teachers into not 
giving so many. And could you 
bring softer chairs for us to tak« 
those few ( we ho|>e) tests in? By 

I the way, do you suppose you could 
d ig us up a boy's quarte t?  We'd 

| love to have one. And could y«u 
obtain permission for us to oat In) 
school? And say, could you bring, 
us something to «at?

The Student Body
Dear Santa,

There's a certain lieuten
ant in San Francisco now and I 
wonder, Santa, if you couldn't 
bring him close to home, or better
still couldn't you bring him here?

Miss Blanton
----- — O H S ---------

Billy Hannah and Garrett Me- . 
Williams, both students at Texas) 
Tech in Lubbock are here for the 
Christmas holidays to visit their 1 
parent.«.

Doris Bean Kntertains
With Dinner Party

Miss Doris Bean was hostess at 
a dinner party Tuesday evening 
at her home After dinner, the
guests played games.

Present were Joyce West, Barbar- 
a White, Louise Bean, Nan Tandy, 
Benny Gail Phillips. Muggins Da 
vidson, Ruth Townsend, Jo Nell 
Coose, Arthur Byrd Phillips, Bud 
Cox, Jim Ad llarvick. Tom Ed 
Montgomery, Charles McDonald, 
Dick McDonald and Bland Tandy.

Noma V Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Miller, and W. B
Robertson, J r  , son of Mr and Mr«. 
W B Robertson, arrived yester
day from l*>* Angeles. Calif , to 
spend Christmas with their famil
ies Both are students at George 
Pepperdine College They came by 
plane as far as El Paso and by 
auto from KIPaso to Oiona.

Mrs. Ed Lewis left th is  week for
California for a Christmas visit 
with her husband, who ia an a ir  
cadet in training at a West Coast 
air tra in ing center.

Mrs. Ele II age I stem was host
ess to the l a s  Amigas club F r i 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Childress. Instead of pri
zes. a gift was given to each guest.

,f)Fr *»1 j
Miss Helen M.,, 

Southwestern C ; ; ; , (*tud'«
tor the holiday S '  £

ffaTT

daughter, Mr,
»pending Ck, ........  J" '»*
« here they a„  ,, M A*
daughter. Mr- J , , rv »«' 
family. 1 1 *ct- r

Miss Wayne Augustine, who i» 
attending a business college in San 
Antonio, is here to spend Christ
mas with her mother, Mrs W H 
Augustine

Mr and Mrs. Phillip l-ee Chil 
ilre-s and son. Phillip Lee. Jr., 
are spending Christmas in Cole- 
Childres*' mother, Mrs. If. P 
Vaughn

Mary Frances Bean is honn 
from Georgetown where she a t 
tends Southwestern University, to 
spend Christmas with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs George itean.

Beecher Montgomery, a son of
Mr and Mi« George Montgomery, 
is home from T.C.U. for the holi
day period Beecher is the young 
man who, after student demands 
had forced him from the bench, 
went into the TCU Texas game in 
the waning minutes and almost 
singlehandedly snatched a victory 
for his team by stepping off a 
touchdown on the first [>lav and 
later tossing a pass for a second 

' and victory.

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or proats call

Taylor & Moore Slock Medicine Co.
We carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including: Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines

PHONE 102 and 58
SONORA. TEXAS

P C I^$ € N 4 L  m e e t  1M
SER V IC E .  .  •

When not convenient to shop | n person, Us, out mail 
vice. Mail order» given personal, prom,,,

POSTED NOTICE
Anyone hunting or trespassing W L Tarvin, servite  man for 
on my ranch will he prosecute«) the West Texas L? 111 it íes Go. at

(fa fyu ß tu fQ t
“Norving West Texas Sime 1S1J" 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

to  th e  full extent of the law.

JONES MILLER
37-4p

Mi Carney for the past six years, 
has tieen transferred  to Ozona to  ) 
succeed H C McCaleb, who has 
been transferred  to  San A n g e lo .

Hulctidc
C h e e r

-----------------------C

1 • u . Ir» ' get a t * -  -tv..- .«ni from as, but you're

n*>t -ver sed r .,* ' ir .n.•*.:¿¡.te ai this Christmas
««»»on.

I t i »  « tr,[ •• metr then, we eh- «•• to -end *ur 

greetings tii all « w  friends It , meant for you. and you. 

and y . u • e n  BF.ST wishes fur .» full measure 
of «'hr.stma- ji *nd • appine t h r  ugh the New Year 
to you ami your»,

Sincerely,

T. A . Mac and Tom Kincaid

WISHING YOU ALL 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
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Christmas

in AMERICA
Only in America -m h a Christmas! With another 

Christmas on us. we feel a special pride, a personal glow 
of happiness in greeting "ur many friends and patrons 
in the real spirit of this glorious holiday. For your peace 
of mind, your health and good cheer, we wish you all 
the bountiful good things of the Yuletide season. May it 
Continue to bring ]igh' guyety and joy to you and your 
families. In America, Christmas shines with a special 
brilliance. I t is :n t( s -¡urit. that we wi-h you a very 
merry Christmas

LAURA BUTLER CAFE

W h * t h * f  you aro 

•ponding (hit Christmas hero at 

homo, in Icoland, Africa or per

haps Guadalcanal, wo sand you 

our sincarast Saason's greeting»

Ozona National Bank

The Bill of R ights 
G uaran tees us -  -

FREEDOM OF SPEECH
To Say Merry t hrwtmas

FREEDOM Oh THE PRESS
To Wish Y ou a Happv New t e a r  

FREEDOM OE ASSEMBLY
To Renew Old Friendships

FREEDOM OE WORSHIP
To Chant the Yuletide Greeting 

“PEACE ON EARTH—GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN
and to you a very

{!^p &̂ e t t t | . iR c m |,€ h ris fm as]

Ozona Drug Store
•Just A Little BETTER Service”

□  Z O N A

V ^  T o n  r
"  t n l l l h  *-■ *V ~ J
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- Qhrislmas
]. 4 o i

L

I* i< with profound [ !• i-ure and appreciation that we 
tase tins means of * \[ r. ,ng our sentiments of Season's 

' ' 'id customer« uf tliw firm e
W,. gather our humble .hare ,,f the joys of Christmas from 
t .  cordial relation w,- have enjoyed with each of you 

in the |ia»t Hie warm spirit of the occasion remind* us 
* in . ur frien,!- «,■ find "ur real a.«*et' 0  In the New 

W a r  we pledge continued effort on our part to merit 
><»ur good will In appreciation of this fine consideration 
and associations, and the splendid patronage resulting 
from them. w. extend to jrou and yours a sincere wish that 
this wii! he tiie happiest «»f all occasion* •  May the spirit 
Of the Yuletide go with you through ou' the oming year, 
and may your share of joy I»« brig' le * h he acknow
ledgement of our appres istinn v t »act favors.

C. 6. MORRISON A CO.
•  5c to |8  Store •

O rder Yo urs

NOW!
Yto-sr t l U u U n  H alts In U lM l 

I a t » Short Tim# Onty 
Sl»4 » « )  Hr W lth d ran n  s i  t> >  Time

WMhntrt Nnllce,
o m i i v k  n o w  a n n  n r  s r n *

«•up Up With fhe 
Wo rid Event»— Road

That’s U>* 
Br«t r»prr 

I  roen
I AnL*n»«-

BARGA» RATES
w a i t  s i  s M T i m o N s  i n  t k x a h  o n l t

n i n i  w it h  hi .n d a y —i y e a r  ........... r ,n "
DAILY’ WITHOIT SUNDAY—I YEAR -----

run  this onnan  s u s i
Dot# •••••**••*•****»••*•••

CIS Ssa A sían la U aM
a Astéala Tessa _ .  _ .

I earless here«tlh • .. .. . .  A** Oas Tea* ••rr) pi IMS mjhw Ass A «Ionie U«M DnLo. oil,
•» m r  menai A sanai asta. D“ 'T c * '

t m  ............................ ««»i
I M p R O R m  ...........
—trt0tJ T m Wp!w efSiLíei

I||||T-  -- •' ’ " TtAs '
•t Mèri- :-


